[Clinical and radiation diagnosis of circumscribed peritonitis complicating duodenal perforation].
This paper deals with the results of ultrasound (US) and multislice computed tomography (MSCT) in patients with perforated duodenal ulcer in different periods after the onset of the disease, with varying clinical manifestations, and in the postoperative period. A comparative analysis of the results of radiation studies has indicated that X-ray study is a basic technique that defines treatment policy in the early development periods of perforation; US study (USS) reveals a change in the duodenum, fluid and infiltration outside the duodenum. As circumscribed peritonitis progresses, USS allows the diagnosis of abdominal abscesses and infiltrations. Out of the radiation techniques, MSCT is of most importance in the diagnosis of interintestinal abscesses and in the determination of syntopy of purulent cavities.